2018 ASC Competition Application
Wednesday, October 24th - Saturday, October 27th

Name:___________________________  Major:______________________________
E-mail:_________________________  Phone #:_____________________________
Year in School:  Freshman  Sophomore  Junior  Senior

Please rank the following from 1-4 based on your interest (1 being the most interested):

____ Commercial  ____ Specialty  ____ Design-Build  ____ Heavy Highway

Please list past AGC/ASC involvement, if any:

Please list internship/work experience, if any: ATTACH RESUME

Please write a short description of yourself, stating why you would like to compete and how you would be a contributing member to one of the four above teams:

CME Courses Taken (Check those that you have completed. Circle those that you are in right now.)

____ Intro to CME (111)  ____ Estimating (380)
____ Docs & Codes (200)  ____ Equipment (301)
____ Const Graphic Comm (212)  ____ Specs & Contracts (315)
____ Surveying (204)  ____ Scheduling (403)
____ Statics (250)  ____ Elec & Mech Const (421)
____ Bldg Const/M&M (203)  ____ Land Development (430)
____ Fin & Cost Concepts (240)  ____ Steel Design & Const (450)
____ Soils & Foundations (260)  ____ Support Operations (405)
____ Pre-Const Mgmt (305)  ____ Capstone (488)
____ Concrete Design & Const (453)

Signature:_________________________  Date:_________________________

**Would you be interested in competing in the Quiz Bowl Competition in Minneapolis in October (date TBD)?  Yes   No

Must be a paid AGC member to be selected for a team.
Please return application to Kayla in the CM&E Department Office or to one of the officers by 3:00 PM on 9/14/2018.
If you have questions, please e-mail President Nicholas Jensen at nicholas.j.jensen@ndsu.edu or Vice President Dawson Mann at dawson.mann@ndsu.edu